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Governor Priorities on Salmon Recovery
1. Invest in clean water infrastructure for salmon and people
2. Protect and restore vital salmon habitat
3. Correct fish passage barriers and restore salmon access to
historical habitat
4. Build climate resiliency

Potential legislative priorities for Puget Sound
salmon

Potential legislative priorities for Puget Sound
salmon
1. Invest in clean water for salmon and people

High

Prevent and Clean up toxic contamination
 Accelerate clean-up of toxic hot spots. Focus on chemicals (PDBE, PCB) and locations (Snohomish,
Green/Duwamish, Puyallup-White, Nisqually) important to salmon. Also consider state procurement
policies and ongoing contamination from legacy products.
Wastewater
 Grants (not just loans) to accelerate control of nutrient, pharmaceutical, and other CECs
Stormwater Management
 Stormwater management package including WSDOT and local govts, workforce development, tire dust
 Preference for Green or Natural Infrastructure in
statute or budget

Med

 Enhance Safer Products for Washington
authority and funding
Low
Priority Tier

Timeline

 Grant/loan program for septic tank inspections
and repair or replacement

2022 Session

2023 Session

Potential legislative priorities for Puget Sound
salmon
2. Protect and restore vital salmon habitat

Riparian areas (flows, temp)
 Achieve targets for water temperature and flows by protecting and restoring riparian areas through
implementing the findings of the Tribal/State Riparian work group
High

Update recovery plans and accelerate implementation
 Complete updates to salmon recovery plans (including climate resilience) and develop an accelerated
schedule to fully implement salmon recovery plans, watershed plans, and streamflow restoration plans.
Land use planning
 Provide for net ecological gain in land use planning

Med

 Enhance critical habitat protection through
enforcement of GMA/SMA/HPA regulations, or
new protections. Pair with incentives, like TDR

 Avoid conversion of working lands by providing incentives to maintain current land use
 Provide for longer timber rotations through regulations, incentives, and funding to purchase forest land
Low
Priority Tier

Timeline
2022 Session

2023 Session

Potential legislative priorities for Puget Sound
salmon
3. Correct fish passage barriers and restore salmon access to historical habitat

High

Getting shovel ready and funding
 Continue to support expedited permitting for barrier correction projects
 Make new funding sources availabkle like levy lid lift, cap and trade revenue, federal infrastructure,
revolving loan program
Implementation
 Develop and implement barrier prioritization (statewide and/or watershed) and removal/modification
plan addressing all salmon-blocking state, local, and privately-owned barriers. Culverts, dams, highway fill,
railroad lines and bridges, etc. (FBRB report)
 Incentivize water quality improvements when implementing barrier corrections

Med
 Reintroduce salmon above dams and other barriers
Low
Priority Tier

Timeline
2022 Session

2023 Session

Potential legislative priorities for Puget Sound
salmon
4. Build climate resiliency

Water quantity and temperature
 In freshwater systems, address water availability, timing and extent of peak and low flows, temperature
 In marine and estuarine systems, address flood risk, storm surge, and sea level rise
High

Estuary and nearshore restoration
 Fund estuary and nearshore restoration projects (e.g., PSNERP/Duckabush; I-5/Nisqually; Capitol Lake)
Work with overburdened communities
 Implement multi-benefit solutions that address effects of climate change on overburdened communities,
such as urban heat island and flooding impacts

Med

Low
Priority Tier

 Fund work to test restoring/increasing salmon population diversity in watersheds and in hatchery
populations to increase resilience to climate change
Land use planning
 Implement best practices for climate resilience in
land use plans under GMA (Commerce guidance)
Timeline
2022 Session

2023 Session

Potential legislative priorities for Puget Sound
salmon
5. Funding, education, science and monitoring
Sustainable dedicated funding source(s)
High

Med

Leverage expected federal funds to improve water quality, habitat, fish passage, and climate resilience
Salmon/Puget Sound public education program
Science and monitoring to maximize the effectiveness of our investments
 Support agency requests that align with Science Work Plan, Orca Task Force, riparian work group, etc.
 Food web science and monitoring of zooplankton and kelp; managed recharge; OA
 Increase funding for the Puget Sound Scientific Research and Monitoring to Accelerate Recovery funds
 Invest in innovative infrastructure and monitoring that test new approaches and could buy down the cost
of BMPs over time

Low
Priority Tier

Timeline
2022 Session

Assess and address impact of pinniped predation on
Puget Sound salmon
2023 Session

PSP Budget Request – Restore Salmon Runs
The Partnership has submitted a salmon recovery-focused decision package for the 2022 Supplemental
Operating Budget.
Requested funding will support Partnership staff to:
 Complete the updates to the watershed chapters of the Puget Sound Salmon Recovery Plan, and
continue to adaptively manage them in the future;
 Support collection, management, analyses, and communication of data that connects habitat and fish
conditions among watersheds to the Puget Sound scale to improve our understanding of the
effectiveness of specific restoration actions; and
 Implement the updated regional chapter of the Plan.

Federal Budget Status Update
Relevant program

Recent
appropriations

Proposed increase

Bipartisan
infrastructure deal

Possible FY 22 Total
(if all passes)

Puget Sound
Geographic program

33.75 million

50 million

89 million over 5
years

67.8 million

PCSRF

65 million

80 million

172 million over 5
years

114.4 million

NOAA Habitat
Restoration and
Community
Resilience Grants

?

?

491 million over 5
years

98.2 million

National culvert
removal program

---

---

1 billion over 5 years

200 million

And more

Questions
Comments

